[The A and V phenomenon and squint operations (author's transl)].
In 140 cases with strabismus of early onset the change of a A or V pattern was examined after a weakening procedure of the oblique muscles or a vertical transposition of the horizontal rectus muscles of one eye was done. The horizontal incomitance was measured between up and down gaze of 20 degrees. In cases with pronounced overaction of the oblique muscles we performed a recession of the inferior oblique or a tenotomy of the superior oblique respectively. If there was no significant vertical deviation we combined the recession- resection procedure with a vertical transposition of 4 to 50 mm. 75% of all cases showed a reduction of the incomitance (3 degrees or more). In average the preoperative pattern was reduced 70%. The most effective procedure was the bilateral superior oblique tenotomy, and the weakest the vertical transposition against the A- pattern.--In 95 cases with a A or V pattern only a horizontal recession-resection procedure was done. 38% showed a change of the preoperative incomitance but the average reduction was under 2%.